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God’s Word, the Good Word
There’s a lot of words out there these days. The cultural word, the liberal word,
the conservative word, the educated word, the scientific word and so on and so on. And
all of these “words” or forms of understanding have their place, but none of them are
good. Let me explain.
Goodness, in the religious sense, isn’t the little brother of “greatness” or ‘bestness” but
the state of being perfected in ideal. In other words, goodness, is what we attribute to
God, not man. Jesus himself said “Why do you call me good? No one is good—except
God alone.” All of the aforementioned forms of “word” or “understanding” are based on
human expertise. They can be decent, they can even be sound, but they cannot be
good and that is an important delineation.
The only “good” word is God’s word. And so, if we want to have the perfect understanding of our ideals we must start, not with man’s decent word, but with God’s good word.
This month, at Impact, we will be exploring these facets of God’s word as we look at
how He has communicated with us and how he continues to do so in his Good Word.
So don’t settle for reasonable, or decent… strive for the GOOD.

“Why do you call me
good? Jesus answered, No one is
good—except God
alone.”
- Luke 18:19

If you ever have any questions, concerns, or just want to talk please do not hesitate to
contact me: (402) 571-3161 or at josh@crosspointbible.org.
In Christ,
Pastor Josh
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April Topics
What we’re talking about:


7th — The Me I Want to Be (John Ortberg)



14th — Junior Student Leader Night*



21st — No Impact (Easter Sunday)



28th — God’s Word

______________________________________________________
Reverb is an every other Sunday Bible Study held after youth group from
8:30pm-9:15pm. We will be holding Reverb on April 14th and 28th.


Impact Teacher: Heather Ingraham

Take 3
One: How has looking at who God
made you to be helped you this past
month? What were some things you
found out about yourself?
Two: What did the Juniors talk about,
how did it affect you?
Three: When you think of God’s word,
what comes to mind? What scriptures can we read together this week?

